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LOSOPHY OF SPRING NECK-LINE- S

In This Day of Individualized Chic, Fashion Demands That They Be More Than Merely Smart
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BY GRACE CARROLL
'AH Contrlbatlons to this Pase Society, Women's Clubs, and

Personals suoum no i eiuniioum 10 me pociciy
Editor by Friday ot Kach Week.

"AltliouKh, in reeoKiiltioii of the Shower Compliments
Roseburg Matron
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fhuro' are Olio or two OUlHiaUtllllK
i .ikiIohs anlieliioted tor tho next
few weeks. Mureli was tisliert--

In on Tliui'sduy, Ineldentitlly do- -
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- ctfu and HpriUKliku, uiul If (lie firm
" fow duya of the mouth are any
'prophecy at all tit Hie fair wcuiu-u'- r

to coihu, paitlos will take on a
gay informality pariiculany du- -

iiKlitful at this time of tho year.
Hreryona la looklim forward to

tlia nilddlo of the month, when
- iiulte Uie moHt Important featuru
: to herald another aeawin, tho un-- .

nunl SprliiK Fashion Show, is to
be Hiioimored by Unuiqua 1'oat of
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Tho attention ot music lovers In

this part of tho state was drawn

of today buys her frocks and hats
together. Naturally the most 'im-
portant relation after color and
appropriateness are considered is
tuat ot necklines and hat' lines.

Today I show two vastly differ-
ent kinds ot hatB and necklines
both emphasizing the beamy wnen
there Is a harmonizing relation-
ship and both illustrating tne
ieitiiit lines.

Sweet and youthful Is the first,
an Imported gown of vioiet-biu-

novelty crepe, with a Lossack neck-
line and side bow which is a mod-
ern interpretation of the old
monk's collar. Tins type ot collar
shortens the length of tue neck and
softens the features jiercepuuiy.
Its etiect could be likened to what
curls do for a lace.

I designed the uttle blue taffeta
mushroom hat to go with it with
its little quilted brim haying much
the same soft roll as the collar of
the frock. Tills hat's crown Is gath-
ered at tho top and only one ro-
sette of gros grain trims it!

This type of neckline and hatlfne
1b exceedingly good for the tall wo-
man who wants to break her
length. With some similar belt
treatment she can give the illus-
ion of a much shorter figure.

For quite the opposite reusons, I
show tne second figure. Trlere we
have the ideal elongating lines
which the short or the stout figure
needs to give It graceful beauty.

Brim in Reverse Order
Both the hat and the frock fea-

ture the the neckline dip-
ping down, the hat brim biting up
In reverse order. This hat is a
charmingly feminine model, fash-
ioned of pedal straw with a brfm
facing and bow of deep violet gros-grai-

ribbon. The frock Is two
shades of soft

BY HENRI BENDEL
For NEA Service

NEW YOUK, Martn 3 The func-tio-

ol! necklines i.s cimiiKi"K in
in iti ueataou wbeu clothes ure grow-

ing bo inUiviUu&luud in their aiyjes.
A whole philosophy ot necklines la
evolving.

just one thing was asked of a
neckline this time last year that
it be smart. The V Unmet neckuue
was pre eminently that and women
uuopied it for everything from
sports costumes to nigiu roues.
Vvornen with round faces und those

w ith slender ovals, stout older ma-

trons and slender young debutantes
all chose it und wore it.

Tina season the neckline has
much more responsibility, it must
be becoming it must have some-
thing in common with the chapeau
that tops It anil above all it must
buit the type of its wearer.

This-i- s a distinct relief to me. I
always uisiike seeing an older wo-

man wear, say, a leter Pan collar
w niuh is the collar of youth, par ex-

cellence. And I dislike jusl uD mum
the wide decolletage emphasizing a
stout woman's stoutness.

A Great Aid to Beauty
Women are realizing more and

more just how big an aid to beauty
necklines can be. Square-- ! uced wo-

men are choosing to slen-
derize their facial contour; tue
baby round neck is featured to

modesty in a costume;
thin faces are using square framed
to give an illusion of more width
und women witli necks that are
long and thin seemingly have
found the secret of beauty contain-
ed in the monk's collar or some-
thing thut breaks their own neck-
lines.

In line with all this serious con-

sideration, of necklines, the woman

I
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this week by the appear- -

A stork shower honoring Mrs.
Jas. Pettit on Winchester street,
was given as a surprise by the
Northslde Sunshine Club Thursday.
A daintily trimmed basket filled
with gifts was presented to .Mrs.

Peltit at her home after which the
club went to Mrs. Wm, Fisher's,
where a pot luck luncheon was
served at prettily decorated tnbios
suitable for the occasion. Those
present were the Mesdumes K. 1.
liallou, J. M. Pari ley, F. A. Ilowen.
Virgil Bush, Jtobt. Clillson, H. C.
Durland, Wm. Fisher, Lee (lood-mai-

It. Harness, W. R Marsters,
L, L. MarBters, Geo. Marsters,
Thos. Parkinson, Jas. Peltit, Wm.
Stark, Don "Toung and McCouias.

Mrs. L. A. Counts, Seattle ma-

tron, has returned to the Washing-
ton city after a visit hero
as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Leon McClinlock.

ft

Group Bidden for
Afternoon of Cards

Mrs. II. F. Shields iiivitftf six-
teen matrons, who were members
of two social club groups now dis-

banded, lo her home on February
'H for an Informal afternoon of
cards.

Daffodils providrd color in the
room doeorallouu. At tho tables
Mrs. Ed Payton received the first
prize and Mrs. J. (!, Stephenson
the second prize.
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Slenderizing grace is achieved
by a V neckline on an orchid frock
and a straw hat.

A Cossock nccKiino on a diuc crepe frocK ona me
correspondinflly curved brim of a taffeta" hat make

for youthful 'Chic.

A svelte evening gown of luxurious gold brocade
features the new, revealing decol.

letage.

Aid Sponsors Kitchen
Shower for New Church

Many Characters Seen
at Masquerade Given

Party Given as
Adieu to Family

Tuesday evening was the occas

Dinner and Five Hundred
Arranged for Group

A 7 o'clock dinner, followed by
an evening of five hundred, was

A kitchen shower for the new Ravlv in Week
ion of a very enjoyable affair giv- -

anco In concort of tho fcniiimn
Hipners of London, a body of six
.musicians, who liavo for many

" years cultivated ensemble sIhkIiik.
Soveral Jtoseburg folk prominent
in music circles went to Kugene
March 1 for tlie ovent.

a it
Luncheon Is Delightful

, Affair of Club .

Fftr one of the interesl Inn social
typhis of the week, Mrs. Dean IJu- -

'"IfiiV'wns liostess at lier liome at
326 lOasl Cass street, where she in-

vited to an elaborately appointed
luncheon on Thursday tiie mem-

bers of tho Monday Hook Club,
with Mrs. F. TV Howell of Ply- -

mouth, Massachusetts, as an addl- -

tloual finest.
Daffodils carried out a charming

. color scheme as table centerpieces.
Covers wore laid for Mrs. Wash-

ington Hughea, Mrs. P. T. Iiulmr,
Mrs. Win. Hell, Mrs. U. ts. m;ni-lino- ,

Mrs. W. Ii. Fisher, Mrs. Clins.
W. Wharton, Mrs. M. F. nice, Mrs.

'Fr'T: Rowell'and tho hostess.
"Pffrrent topics formed tho after-- '

' I16011 (llscnssloti of tho group.
, if ii

Club Members Asked
to Country Home

The Nortlisldo Sunslilno Mill
laut 'i'liurmlny nlleiiioon at the

' touniry homo (tf Airs. tloo. Mar-- !

Kurt on the Curry Kslate. After a
brlof business bobhIoii tho lime was
upwft very eiijoyably In a social
Jxiyi- Laler a luncheon
waa- - served by the hostess, 'i'hoso
lirosent were die .Mesdiinies M. P.
llallou, F. A. Ilowen, II. F. Chllson,
Ublit. Chllson, H. C. Durland, Win.
S'lalier, Leo tlooclnuin, W. K.

L. Ii. Marutms, II. S. Nleh-Iils- ,

'lios.- Parltlnson, Jas. Petlit,
W111T Shirk, McCouias, and lino.
Marators, Vlsllors for tlio after- -

Christian church, was a delightful pirates, cooks, cowboys, sheiks,
occasion on Thursday at the homo hula girls, clowns, chorus girls,

the entertainment planned by Mr. en by Thomas Walker ot Coos
Junction when he entertained four

of Mrs. W. H. Carter on South gypsies, tramps, cowgins, u uiucu
and Mrs. U. K. MclOihiuny lor tho
members of tho Northslde Five
Hundred Club and a few guests on

guests for the afternoon Umpqua
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

The officers of the club Includ-
ing Mrs. 'Wm. Cell, Mrs. A. G.

Mrs. Carl B. Neal, Mrs. H.
D. Harris, Mrs. A. Minturn and
Mrs. D. H, Morgan, are to receive
ut the door.

The hours are from two to five
o'clock, as the first half hour
usually devoted to business of the

(Continued on. page 3.)

Carmen Tie

Roseburg Couple
Attendants at Wedding
in Eugene Tnis Week

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 10. I hi
of Laurel wood were attend-

ants at (he marriage of tho latter'ts
brother, Fred , Uruders. and Mrs.
Clara O'Oay in Kugene this week.
The following, from file lOugene
Ouaid, tells of the ceremony.

A lovely affair of Thursday was
the marriage of Mrs. Clara O'Day,
only daughter of Frank Kaedlng ot
Devil's Luke, Noi'lli Dakota, to

gin aim ouiihiu xjiii a iiiuney ui- -teen neighbors at a card party
given as an adieu to the Abuer
Hice family, Mrs. Mary Phipps and ray of characters, indeed, were to

be seen at the L. F..T. masquerade
Stephens street, where the mem-
bers of the Ladies Aid of the
Christian church were asked asMrs. Sadie Sheridan, mother and

sister of Mrs. Hice, who are leav-- j guests for the afternoon.

Tuesday evening.
At the table, where an atlrac-tiv-

centerpiece was used in deco
ration, wore seated Mrs. .1. C.

Leedy, Dr. and Mrs. II. C. Church,
Mr. and .Mrs. It. L. Whipple, Mr.

ing the Wigwam A short business meeting and re
near future.

Those bidden were Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. J. Wendell Wright, Mr.

and dancing party, quite an attrac- -

tivo and delightful event given on
Tuesday eveniug at the Knights of
Pythias hall,

Ott's orchestia played during the
evening and favor dances were lu-- :

terspersed through the program.
Ten thirty o'clock was the time set
for unmasking and at this hour
the prizes for the host characters
were awarded. Mrs. Hans Looff of

and Mrs. N. E. Dixon, Mr. and i 7

Leap Year Party-I-

Attractive Event
Taking t!iR form of a leap ytur

puny, tlie nit'oting of Hie
Kntluiivor Sociuly oE tho

ChrluUtin church was holtl at inu
uiiurcu pailorH on ntKiit
and int'mhoi'H ensntft'd in nn

fvcnlnj! of U'up year kuiuck
In UtMfpiiiK with thn oturnaion.

At tho cIoho of the oveiihiK
wiM-t- Borvcd tho yuotita.

About twonty-Hv- were In atiemt-unc-

at tho enjoyablo event.
O

Birthday Party Is

for Mrs. Ed. Patterson
Twelve friends of Mrs. Kd

of Hoiilli J'ino streol, Katli-erei- l

at her Iiouho for a surprlmo
hint Hattirday iiIkIii, tho iticentlvo
hoinK Iter blrlhdny aniilvermiiy.
Tho affair wuh lilanned and exe-

cuted by Mrs. I'atttM'Bon's mother,
Mi'H. J. F. Freeman, well known
pioneer oE KoHebui'K for fifty yeura

ports of committees followed the
opening devotionals and afterward
an hour of needlework was enjoy-
ed. Refreshments were served to
the thirty guests, Mrs. Corbett and
Airs. Earl Decker assisting the
hostess.

Mrs. Irvin Urunii and the hosts, '

Mary Phipps, Mrs. Sadie Sheridan,!
Air. and Mrs. AUner luce and tanu- -

Fied Inodeis of Eugeno, which
took place at two o'clock at the
Hinders home, 1175 Charnetton
street.

An altar was Improvised at the

Honors wore held by Mr. and
Mrs. Whipple and the guest prize
went to Mr. and Mrs. Dixon. .

La ll
ft Sfc ft .to A - a a a a

fireplace which was banked with
palms. Easter - lilies, azalla trees
and ferns, with while tapers burn-
ing.

In the presence of a few relatives
and Intimate friends the ceremony
was performed by Dr. .1. Franklin
Haas, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church. The hruie
was given In marriage by her fath-
er, Mr. Kaeding, and attendants
were Mrs. Frederick E. Huiliing,
(Claudia llvoders), of Itoseburg,

Party Compliments
Roseburg Matron

A charming arrangement of flow-
ers afforded an attractive setting
symbolic of spring at an afternoon
party February 25 when a group
of her friends honored Airs, Wil-
liam Stiewlg, the occasion being
her birthday anniversary.

The afternoon "was spent delight-
fully Willi sewing and afterward
tea was served. The list included
Mrs. St lew Mir. Airs. Hilitv Stnne.

$

noon worn the Mi'sunuies Airreci
ANTLERS Gertrude Olmsted, young screenOliver aKono.

CardH ami music supplied diver- -
Stevens, Fred liunebrake,
Larson. , ; who has been featured in a

Oakland, attired an Captain Kidd.
received the ladies' first prize and
Dean Bubar, in Jew costume, re-

ceived the men's first prize. Sec-
ond prizes were awarded Mrs.
Fred Haynes and E. Young. Tho
former was dressed as an old fash-
ioned lady and Mr. Young as a
sheik.

At 11 o'clock a supper was serv-
ed in the dining room, there being
covers for, forty couples.

x

Program and Tea Will
Be Entertainment Given
by Club for D. A. R.

The first meeting in March of
the Roseburg Woman's Club Is to
be quite an attractive function,
the club on next Tuesday arrang-
ing for a tea and program at which
the members will entertain as

The-! :"J Bion for Iho even tut: and at a lute Cast Well dozen recent productions, is theSporting Goods"
Equipped for Comedysister of the bridegroom, and Fred' leading woman.

Philip Strange, recruited fromeric It L. llarlung,
man.

who was best Mrs. Tom lllevins, Mrs. A. Ilrulon.' &Midi Mrs. C. W. Andrus, Mrs. P. A. Bur- -

Club tO Meet Slate lumr retri'rihmentH were scrveii by
. l Mrs. Fi'eeman, assisted by .Mrs. Ij.

ranjzer Coming Week u clwnibt.r8t Tllu holl01. KUHSt re.
Aineetlng of tlie board of direc- - celved numerous birthday gifts,

tors'of the llosehurg DusineHs and lllvitm KU0Hta wo,.0 M,. am
i'loi wBsioiuil Women a Club was Ill)y Hulchings, Mr. and Jlrs. 11. F.

One beautiful leading woman, the English musical comedy stage,
one cruel schemer, one comedian, is the menace.
two famous character women andj Ford Sterling, veteran Para-tw-

clhiracter men mount funmaker, Is the comedian,
compose the cast which supports! Alyrtle Stedman, formerly screen
Richard Dix In his new picture, star In her own right, and Alaudo
"Sporting Goods," which opens: Turner Gordon, stage star and
Sunday for n two day run at ihe film mother, are the two character
Antlers theatre. women.

held, this week to arrange tor a.KhloldH. Mr. and Mvx. Leo Hates.
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Caiman, Mr, and

Tho brido wore a gown of roso nett, Mrs. U. F. AlcLaughlin, Mrs.
colored georgette made with long AI. Denton, Mrs. A. Beyers, Mrs.
waist effect and full skirt, and Fred Kent, Airs. T. S. Alillikin.
with lung sleeves. Her hat, whieii Miss Mildred Andrus, Miss Alary
was of straw, was a matching rose Millikin, Uaymond Andrus, Jr., and
In color. She carried a bouquet of Nathan Stiewlg.
shell pink sweetpeas and Cecil i:
lirunuer roses. ntre Jous Club Matrons

Mrs. Hartuug wore ot Mrs- - Abbotted georgette with matching hat.jUue8ts

meeting or the club on the dale of
thTnuiltdal visit of Alius tlasch,
eluC'.orgnnlzer and cluilinuin of Uie

St t membership committee,
Ameeting was to have been

The new Carmen scarf tie is. of
sombre crepe de chine in many col-

ors held with a jeweled buckle.

.Mrs. J. L. Chambers, Mrs. Kd
Peyton and Mr. Kd Howell.

Society EntertainedhdlfT'Frlduy but has been postponed.
aCidCarch U, when a put luck supper i or cunesuay oi tins wpckby Mrs. McClintock and her flowers were Ophelia roses

Mrs. A. I). Abbott asked to herwiH 4jo given and Miss Casch Willi
Inmipeaker at the meeting ot the ami sweetpeas.On Thursday nftcnioon of this

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.'week the Woman's Home Mlsslon- -

ONLY 3 WEEKS OFF

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
btrclhcHB and professional women.
V.fvl' vvmtlr liioiiHili'H lf llirt vn rlnllrt It VV Sdcli'lV l.'iiwl Mothoitiut Hartuug sang '1 Love You Truly"
commltleo ehainnen in charge of Episcopal Church, met at the home 11,1,1 At D:iwiiing." Miss Teas

convention In be held lot Mrs. .1. K. McClintock on East M'Hen. vhilinlsl, mul Miss Eilhh

home in Laurel wood the matrons
wlio are members of the Enire
Nous Club, a social club of bridge
players.

Two lables were arranged and
the prize was won by Mrs. .1. A.

Harding Confections were served
at Uie tables during play.

AleMullen, pianist, played softlvlnW"Iu tho spring will begin their Cass street. Alter iho business
to formulate plans for ihe'nion an interesting program was during tho ceremony. The .Me-

ndelssohn wedding march was used.
Follow iiiR the inarriaue serviceusMUibly of clubs.

Ices and coffee were served, v
tho bride cut her cake which was Club Ladies Sew

given, in charge of Mm. F. II.
Churchill, Recently the society met

!vlth Mrs. 11. A. Camtiliiy lor an
sewing. Twenty-tw- hos-

pital gowns were made and sent as
a gift to the Wesley hospital at

5'gronp f friends of Mrs. O.
iMmivUmi of West Koseburg .suiprts-ed-lli-

matron on Wednesday,
Uor home for a pleasurable

arranged on a tea table. Tin; table
centerpiece was a pink hvactnth. for Service Shop
aild WllilH Ilint'lM tttirmxl nilMarslilield. A tuiivl ,if

life " - 'Sfete

A H--A M, ,

inflio vlsllors broURht baUol
' f"t ,

lh liwPHl !''; '"-'- il'w.riu p.un..l

Chicago Civic Opera Co.
In four of its greatest operas at the

Portland Public Auditorium
March 22, 23 and 24

THURSDAY NIGHT, MARCH 22, "AIDA"
Uosii UIs;i. CyrwiH Van (ionhn. Charli-- Marslmtl Forrti- -

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 23, "SNOW MAIDEN"
(In English)

ni iii.i in. m un in. "'in m ui in in it'ii i int io ineirllki IihimIi i hi' Mr. ami Mrs. Hroilors lofl lminfortnul (social hour luncheon whsi'1"' 'h wipiiamige in iiitut
in, Louisiana.served. Ata'3. John Caveuder of tliatoly lor l'oltlnnii whrro thoy

will spoiid n fow ibiys. Kollowliitt
lonaor nip 10 Norlb Ilakoln tills

suiniinM' I hoy will ho al homo In
llit'ir now rosliionoo wliioh Jo to bo
built lit Ninth avoliuo wo-s-

Cltv.'land and Mr, mul Mis. Oliver
Liu'Mtm of Klamath Falls were out
ofthwn gdests and the others sur
prjgliig Airs. Marten were Airs.

Drolllnger, Mrs. Sharp.
AIiv- and Mrs. I Iodic, Aliss Doris
Hit! Miss Kuui llnuifoid, Air.

K. W. llradlord.
Old Brocades

yrena Van (.onion, I.orr.a
I'liif.ssviis. Oliarlfs Jlai--
Ufslru lJofrtTu atul oilier

The UuIU'h of the Itoseburg
Woman's (,'iuh met liiforninlly at
the club bnlldiu.-- i FYUlay lo sew!
lor the Servue Shop niainlained j

by ihv dub.
Al these pleasurable meetings!

the inemliers meet lu the morning.!
Imvinn luneheou at noon, and eon--

Hiiulnn in the afternoon hours
with their sewing for the shop.

! ,cap Year Dance Is

Lovely Mid-Wee- k
'

A Hair
A lovely evening affair, charae-

tended by it (uiaint St. lat rick's
lav netting, achieved with the um
of yellow datiodilc', pussywillows
and piveiiery. and its delfhtful
hospitality makinir it inomorabie in:
llu week's happenings, w as (he
Leap ear dance at the liosehur
t otintrv t'hih W'ednesilay nihl tor
members and additional quests. i

Ihrouuhnut tho evening a pleas,
lira hie pnram wits featured for
the Ruets, Miss Norma Winston. ;

!"fon. .Taiksdti. Oltra
it. Itiihani HonvHl,

Hallft. CoiHttictor,

K.lftb Miisitn. S
KnrKiiu. Miiria
t.'hasf ltai om.'.t,

U. Weber

liiuiliiiiK :is uno iir 111.- - lnrci'st
fil'lahs ot the oiiUrt! wiittor uiul
ono of many mu'iitl I'uiirt inim plsui-ni'i- l

wilh Washhiiuon's birllulay 113

liiolit llH! bl'lllKO BIKl 1I11I-
I111! pal ly lor lili-- .Mr. uiul .lr.
(it'Ol'Ko W. Hurls, .Mr. mul .Mia. F.
M. Ilalluiwity, Mr. ami Mis. vuior
IVIIomin und Mr. mul Mrs. Nullum
Harrtrtt ori' liosls t'ven-iH-

ill Iho (iolt 11ml Tommy' club.
Doi'oraiions about tho lulus

rooms of tho r!ul wrio oiitlroly m
koi'iilui; with iho liulhlay. iiumoi'-ou- r

riK rormlliK tho bai kmouml
for niassos of i;raio. nni.il
ami pussywillow boughs. Koltow-llli- ;

Iho omly hours ot bruli;o, Mli-

SATURDAY MAT., MARCH 24, "RESURRECTION"
Alary (jaM.-n- I..rtia Dnnne .Tavksn

.

1 - v

W

C!n.f Altre

E Bridge Me

9 Another
J".

By W. W. WENTWORTH

v wui'ie uiki unit Comlmmr, Uobcrto Mora'nzuiii.
Richard Da m Gertrude Olmsted in the Malcolm St Cljubi
.production "Sporting Goods " a Paramount Picture

to Lib--por was koi,1, oarh lablo bolus
rrutorotl by n bow ot roil aim

'Love and Learn" Comes
erty SundayI' swoot l'a uml bluo vloli ts.rbbrovlalloiis:

' card lowor

SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 24, "IL TROVATORE"
t'juiKlla Muxlo. A.iit.i.ta (IIkh K:irs., nt..,,i. Cotli

Entire Chicago Orchestra, Chorus, Ballet and Stace
tqmpment 300 People 40 International Stars Full
I rainload Equipment. , '

PRICES (NO TAX BENEFIT COMMUNITY CHEST)Floor 22 rows. 56 50; 1 rowi, $5.50 i
Dress Clrclt Center, $6.50; sides. $5 50
Balcony-Cen- ter, J4.00; sides, first 4 row. $3.00, t 5 rows, 2.0D

..n.n- - umnta loiioi.sou liou lion;
j Aboi'tohu lu tho (itniiiuost i?i
j colonial oosllliuos ami powUrlVi!

wIbs opi ncil iho door 10 Iho mu sts
tliiw.iu.)

l.viinbist bold lm A

X "vllh XXX In dummy, nt

When a bramifti! blonde girl
sets out to look for trouble hc

usually finds it and to do tho peo-

ple with whom she conies in con-

tact. Ksther R.dston does every-
thing from making tares at poliee-

dancer ami member ot the younger
set. presented the Ooll Punce In
las doll costume. Mrs. rape of
Oakland, v as accompanist fur Miss
Winston and her number was en- -

ihusiustiraliy received. Miss N:ioml
Scott delighted the group with a

usslstod tho liosls In Passinir
Mjr round slioiild you play tho AT,"
i'.ll holding only 0110 quirk trick !' illlos and hoi villi: iho tulilos linr-- i

Init thu rvvnlnj;.

kldiraped.
t)f course there U a serious pur-

pose behind all of these esrapades.
The star is trying to keep hir
father and mother together. Shf
thinks that If she occupies all of
their moments trying to k'np hor
out of won't have time to
carry out the separation proceed-
ings they have started. Then In a
few days, when her father's annual
attack of hay fever comes along,
there v.Ul be no more thought ot"

nr'Jiion. The old gmiemat.
knows good care when he ts re
eeivims; it and a trained nurse was
never like ine wife.

l,aiH Chandler, the handsome
giant who recently thrilled lovers
of western picture by his feats
with the six shooter and in the,
saddle, takes ihf pan of the dlgni--

or t Httit, wiiiii iiiusi you
hMn fmlr.ortri! null 111 hilt it? Aflor nippor an Intonnal nuislcil group of violin solus and M men to kidnaping a judge, in her

Paramount picture. "Ix-v- and Mall orrt'-ryl- or(!rlntrKelyn tjuiuo entertained with seat hv rv,Hil lyit.31f holdlllB only onobnir quick, nour wna mosi oujovalilo, wiiu Mrs
trliik.. oulslilo of four-car- null, Taylur While aiiii Wallaco winner
uiul nnmt you bold iu the loul'- - pla'lnK pluno atul banjo luimbcn- - "''!! ' 'I'l'.JiA I." KH KR j( JkK fl . A V:idv Strong: wnon comers to tne

two evty theatre .Sunday.
eal ft'lecttoiiM, Miys t;
HiH'ompanied tor the ' ' r.'Ml.-s- !oltK. lit Ii AM .M Mi STSEKTS, PtfJlTi-A- t

Kd, stiiitiiK-.- ! ..nveloiio fr rmn orcard dull to bid HT i "r- l'- h l,,iul "fisini: solos ami
The Aniwert .Mr. mid Mrs. An Uiiv Hciulorshoii

coK'rlbiitliiK u uroup of piano nn,l
violin numbers. An noar s d.uu ini;.

1. As h riiio. t III ml You m,y ,l,o order tickets throuoh yonr Iom on dlstanc(!telephone or telcaraoh oftl '

numbers.
A table with punch bowl whs ar-

ranged in one ai t ot the loom and
punch was served the pue-s- t ;

the evening'! dance program.
Kleven o'chH-- wa tin- - supivr hour

J Among other tbincs tho dynamic
colden haired star does in tiis pic-
ture are drive an autonioiUle
th roach a ihMo' station window,
firo a it'volvrr in a crowded court--

room, m or power a matron ami

2. A () X X or bolter.

The thing to carry for evening Is
an envelope bag of antique

The upper one ia a bit of a
court lady dres$ of the 18th cen-
tury. The lower ia a piece of
beige, brown and gold Gothic

Mr. ami Mrs. lieu-3. At loust A K J Xor nuy four ' music oy
or; mil hi,.!i..'''.?,r, or for ,,, ,,,

,. A .' v HEMjf.l!TKU,
j ilorsliotl. Mi s. Wlilto ami Mr.
t Wlntler, ctimpleted tliis most en-

joyable evening. Kugetie Kcgltler.

ltonorii.
(t'ojiyi Icht, 19:'S. by tho Heady

iieforeuce rubli.-liliii- t o.)
fitMl young judge w ho learns aboutescape from jail and foil a plotted .... ,i,m.i.i..n STIiKlCTS.and was a pleasant close to tho eu

U i taming eveuius. frame up ca the judge sh.e hadjw-oait- ta tucU startlics Iioa
i


